
Market share, EV bizstake have experts
upbeat on Harsha Engineers IPO

Harsha Engineers International's
(HEI) initial public offering (IPO)
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Wednesday, September 14, and
close on September 16. The price
band is fixed at 1314-330.

The company, which suPPlies
bearing cages, plans to raise t455
crore through a fresh issue of
shares, and t30O crore via an
offer-for-sa1e. HEI operates under
two segments * engineering
business wherein it makes bear-
ing cages (in brass, steel, and
poiyamide materiais), complex
and specialised precision
stamped components, brass cast-
ings, etc.

The other division is the solar
EPC business, under which it pro-
vides comprehensive turnkdy
solutions to all solar photovoltaic
requirements.

Here is what brokerages say
about the compafly::
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HEI has recently diversified into
production of bronze bushings,
sand casting and specialised
stamped components to cater to
end-user industries like wind,
mining and shipping. It plans to
scale up this low-volume, high
value segment over the next 3-5
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fiqancial years. lt al,co enioYs a

lor.rg-term reiationship with its
clients. At the upper end ofthe

price banci of 1330, it is
valued at 27.7xFY22
eamii-igs, rvhictr is
reasonable com-
pared to its peers.
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The company has expertise in
tooling, design development,

and automation and has strategi-
cally located domesric and inter-
natior.ral production laciiities and
vr'archaLlses. Ci it; 4 iiiaiirri:ici.ii-
ing faciiities, two are at
Changodar, and Moraiya (near
Ahmedabad in Gujarat), and one
each at Changshu, China, and
Ghimbav Brasov in Romania.
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The brokerage expects the cotli-
pan-v 1o benefiL fi-om an iucrease
ili orilsouicilg for beariirg uages
by global companies. It esti-
mates the global market t,l grou
at a CAGR of 6-8 per cent over
2027-2029. Moreover, the firr:r
has plans to enhance its market
leadership in the hearings seg-
ment as well as capture oppor-
tunities in auto-EV segment,
r.vhich has a good scope fbr
growth.

years. Besides, it is well placed to
capture the growing bearing cage
demand across industries.

Its increasing focus on other
specialised precision components
and oa the growing EV segment
could boost its earnings before
interest, tax, depreciation and
amortization (ebitda) margins.
Given growth recovery in
auto/auto ancillary and strong
rnomentum in the mid-caps, we
expect the IPO to do well.
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The con-rpany has managed to
garner a lion-sized share in the
Indiar bearing cages market due
to its first mover advantage as it
was the first player to persuade
bearing players to outsource the
cage manufacturing tlian produc-
ing it in-house.

It is a proxy play on india
becoming a global manufacturing
iruli tlterue, attti corrsideririg ilc
positive grornlh outlook. experi-
enced management, aitd compet-
itive advantages, we have
assigned a'subscribe' ratingto the
issue.
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HEI has established a strong rela-
tionship with its customers who
are leading giobal bearing makers
across sectors, The bearing cages
market, g1obal1y, is concentrated
with top-6 players commanding
a 54 per cenl market share in the
2O2L-22 financial year (FY22). As
of March 31, HEI supplied to each
ofthese sixcompanies. The com-
pany's top 1O customers have
contributed 45-48 per cent to its
total revenues over the last 3


